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Dear Lou, 

.4.hsn cot the one of my Altg-,..no negativco back, iciowin. that you are busy I didn't 
bother writing to am: for the rest because I figured thero'd be an occasion for writing 
you soon. '.0ho States' story of the. 23rd, which I now h.,:tvo kand that is all I have on this) 
is that occasion. Iivo written to an editor fried to ark about doinc a story, carbon 
enclosed. 

'4.10 negative you returned was only the complete one. I also had enlarged negatives 
made, sane of which appear on the inside back cover of WIIITEW4:31 II,, If they have been 
lost, 	ourtrivo it. I may not need them a6ain. But they cost mo enough to want them 
if they still mist, on the chance that at HOLlo timo they can have value, ;,ty work 11.k..s 
arocxes:led far, far past what you Iola, ani.t thin i not 

horn I don't expect you to sit down and write me all you know about those newest 
di.;volo:r1 nts 	 :hat I do )now that it I./Faulk; be no trouble at all for you to 
send no xeroxes of what you have, ..,nd this I would like, and if Ian to tit) a:k story, as 
soon as possible. If you do not have transcripts of the TV shows; they should be available 
without much sweat i you ask. Clearly one we - made of Rosemary's interview. rand I :.,ay 
find it his exact words in answer.  to :'one questions what may-  have escaped detection. 

Please have oncof the cirls do it. Thanks. 

I fink: nyn if wonderin now whether r'ershini: planned 	li17.0 this all alone;. 
I thint: you will rouomber my telling you as soon as I real the af:idavits tlkat he could 

ii de a case he carofully avoided nalanks, that frok, what 	there is very little 
Oil 	as now. that 1.:511.1 t mabiguous. You should rem,.: Sgt's' 	o:ke 	„rliere 
thou.6ht they could klo 	thing and ho., that eoulkk 	 fool .•(;j1a-u 
my surprise, -L have 	.. fairly good i:xo.sp of this frm, 	apt. 	i'(1'2.1.,ce to be 
in a position to say thz..z. when he was forced to do what he Lica' t want to dna  he carefully 
rixed it so the caso woulenit stack. 

ileanwhil-, if there is a picturo of -hat tilt_ foils did toSin' s desk, I's 	that 
for use with thl.o:?. story. 

Anti. as / told you, I am loaded with official 	under oath, as others are not, 
from 1:,y on pxperiuncee. T have as 1 recall Four cases of federal pe.-jury, d,liberate 
deception :4-": the courts, etc. 

Lake an exception eml. find. time to scratch a bit 011 	one, please. It is long. 
overdue and it serves your(plural) interests. Besides, I shou.L. be in a position to do 
some decent pros.. baoluroun-in„:. 

t J 	tz ate, 	 , 


